From the Editor.

Bunya Mts & District AmCom Inc.
News in Brief.
Spring 2015.

Hi folks, well it has been some time since we have had a newsletter, I think we will
put it down to the editor being a bit slack. So we will try and do something to bring the
activities of the club up to date.
Club meetings.
on the 1st of August this year the club held the AGM along with a general meeting.
due to other commitments, the attendance was down a little, but a good day was had by all.
the executive for 2015_2016 is as follows.
President, Reg Kerslake VK4AQU.
Vice President. Peter Griffiths VK4POP.
Secretary/Treasurer. Neil Holmes VK4NF. Repeater Co-coordinator Ian Binns VK4NVF.
Wicen Officer Reg Kerslake. VK4AQU. Publicity Office Andy Kellner VK4TH.

The next General meeting will be held on Saturday the 14th of November 2015. At the
MYCNC complex, Cnr of Drayton and Nicholson streets in Dalby. All visitors will be most
welcome, as is all our members. Due to the busy period at the end of the year, this will be
the club's Christmas breakup, so bring along a sherbet of your liking to have with lunch.
Club Web Site.
Our Web Address is bunyaamcom.org.au this address will remain the same. We realize
that some have been having troubles with this site, particularly with the amount of adverts
that have been popping up, The good news is that changes to this site are happening right
now, so this problem will be eliminated, Also some updating is in the process, and will
happen as time permits. So we look forward to a great new website for the club.
Jota 2015.
Yes Jota will happen this coming weekend the 17th 18th October at the Dalby
Yumborra Scout den, The HF bands will be active, so if you are around, call in and have a
chat to some of the Cubs, Scouts, Venturers. remember these young folk are the future
generation, and future prospective amateur radio operators.
oooOOOooo
Foundation licence course and Exams
On the weekend of the 26th & 27th September we held one of these events in Dalby with 5
Candidates putting up their hand, with John Kirk VK4TJ very ably running the course, with
the help of Ricky Lammas VK4NRL who assisted as Learning Facilitator.
with Reg VK4AQU, Peter VK4POP and Cens and another bloke who we won't mention,
looking after all the other mundane tasks like doing smoko, BBQing the snags, sorting
antennas and gear out etc. Funny thing, there is a track worn across the paddock from the
facility to a mad bloke's place, chasing all sorts of things that were needed.
One of the candidates, (Darren Campbell from Dalby) sat the course, then did his practical
and passed no problem, and has decided to do the Standard theory later down the track.
the other four candidates, Jade Miller from Kingaroy. Jon Croft from Mungelarla.
Michael Buckley from Dalby, and Brendon Robinson from Clarney, sat the foundation
theory and the good news is that they all passed with flying colours. Well done to all.
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The five candidates. An interesting crew
Here is Michael doing his practical test
very obliging, and keen to obtain their licence

In the class room.

here is Brendon doing his practical
where did that FORD badge come from.

. More Exam Questions.
1.

An SWR reading of 2.5 to 1 indicates.
A.
The power supply is too low in voltage.
B.
The coax cable is too long.
C.
The antenna needs tuning.
D.
The transmitter has gone deaf.

2.

A half wave length of Coax cable with a velocity factor of .66 cut for 146.500mhz
would be.
A. 676mm long.
B. 1.023mts long
C. 2mts long
D. 338mm long
Answers at the end of the rag. DON"T CHEAT!!!
Or I will jump out of your computer and rip your jolly arms off!!!
THIS IS A FRIGHTENING STATISTIC, PROBABLY ONE OF THE MOST WORRYSOME IN RECENT YEARS.

25% of the women in this country are on medication for mental illness. That's scary.
because It means 75% are running around untreated
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Noel's new Email address. vk4nlnoel@gmail.com
Can you please mark off these dates in your dairies; further information will be sent as
each event gets closer. Regards NN (Nutty Noel

October 22.23.24.25 .

POONA PALMS CARAVAN PARK POONA

for info on the Park.
http://www.poonapalms.com.au/
Now this camp is basically fully booked, but if you would like to attend, please contact Noel
and he may be able to fit you in. but be quick.
Blimy the year is going quick.
Annual Camp at Lake Somerset.
At this stage we hope to make a decision on what direction this camp will take next year,
this will be an agenda item for the November general meeting, so watch this space.
oooOOOooo
Repeater update.
Well folks, we have had a difficult time trying to sort out our interference problems up on
the Bunyas, we have a handle on what is happening when the problem occurs, but sorting
it is another issue. the VHF repeater works well at night time, but will be problematic after
about 7am till about 6.30pm of an evening. Yes it is solar regulator related, and it is not our
system that is the problem, so we have more interesting things to do to sort it.
The UHF repeater has recently had a new RF circulator and low pass filter fitted, and this
has reduced the interference that we receive from the Firecom transmitters, this is also
related to the Solar system, as it only happens during the day.
Please bear with us as we battle with these problems.

This photo shows the UHF repeater on the This shot shows the six solar panels that
top and the VHF repeater underneath.
powers the club's equipment.
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Showing what wild pigs can do when they are loose in a national park.
Club Netts.
Bunya Mts & District AmCom Inc.

Each Sunday evening at 1930hrs we run an 80mt nett on 3.650 MHz.
If you have some time to spare on a Sunday evening, please call in and say hi, and join in the
different topics of discussion that arise from time to time. It is great to have our regulars on this
nett, but there are quite a few missing, So, the question. Where are you all.???
Also we are considering restarting a 2mt nett on another evening during the week, I wander what
night would suit you best, please let us have your feedback.
ED.
.

oooOOOooo

A husband and wife visit the doctor for their annual checkup and after all checks are done with no
problems, The Doctor asks the Lady, do you have any concerns?? Yes she explains, My man
here has a strange Affliction, when he comes home after work and we sit down and I tell him all
that has been going on, and what things around the house needs attention etc, he doesn't seem to
hear a word I have said. The doctor says Madam, that's not an affliction, that is a divine gift.
The Efficiencies, or rather the inefficiencies
of Lead acid batteries and solar panels.

Well I think we are finished with batteries, chargers, regulators etc, the next
thing is Solar panels, boy is there a story to tell with these, Unfortunately I am
a bit pushed for time at present, so please look forward to more on these
interesting animals in the next edition.
ED Neil.
oooOOOooo

So.

why is a vehicles windscreen so large, and the rear view mirror so small.
Because our past is not as important as our future.
So be encouraged to look ahead and move on.
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Wicen report.
In May this year the club rallied to provide communications and a safety nett for the Jandowae Trail
bike ride held out at Mt Piper dodge. north of Jandowae. this event went well with all parties pleased
with the result, though we have ideas for improvements. At this stage we are looking at doing this
task again in May 2016. with the support of enough available operators.
HOW LONG WILL A USB STICK LAST?
There are two parts to this question 1. How many times can you write to a flash drive before it stops working?
2. How long will a flash drive retain its data? Wikipedia says
"1 million write or erase cycles with a 10 year data retention cycle."
If you use 100 cycles a day, 1 million cycles could span 10,000 days or over 27 years. Some devices level the usage
by auto shifting activity to underused sections of memory." However, things have changed with the newer, higher
quality flash drives due to auto-shifting activity so a good flash drive can write 10,000 times to every single
flash memory cell in the device. A flash device can then rotate which memory cells are written to and redirect the
"read stream" of data to good cells in the event some cells become defective. Japanese scientists in 2012, wrote data
90,593,104 times to a flash drive before it died but data could still be read from it. So how long will a hold data? It
will to be subject to the same electro/magnetic deterioration any other electronic or magnetic media is subject to: over
time, the cells will lose their charge state, resulting in the discreet 1's and 0's being muddled. Flash drives
have not been around long enough to make a concrete determination but as with any form of memory which relies on
electro/magnetic charges, decay will happen.

Contributed by Westlakes Amateur Radio Club Inc.- Magazine
Darling Downs Radio Club netts.
The club conducts two nets on a committed and regular basis.
1. A 2m net is conducted each Sunday morning at 10am after the news broadcast
. At 9:00am the WIA News re-broadcast following which a call-back which the node automatically records and
sends to the WIA.Then, at 10:00am, Please note: The IRLP and Echolink facilities will be shut down from
9:00am to the end of the WIA news and call-back, after which the IRLP and Echolink will be enabled. However,
if you wish to join the 10:00am net, you can call in on IRLP or EchoLink approximately 8 minutes before
10:00am, and join us on the net.
2. Each Saturday evening there is an 80m net on 3.587 MHz (+ or – QRM) commencing at 7:30pm and is
hosted by Theo Moller (VK4ESK). This net is also well attended by both local and interstate amateurs.
The Club has two repeaters, VHF and UHF, co-sited, and both employing the call sign vk4rdd.
The 2m repeater transmits on 146.750 MHz with standard 600 kHz offset.
IRLP is available on the 2m repeater. Node number is 6958. Connect: Use DTMF for the node number you
require. Disconnect: Use DTMF “73” EchoLink is also available on the 2m repeater. Node number is 69580
Connect: Use DTMF “star” and then the node number required. Disconnect: Use DTMF “73” only. [NB: No
“star” required
To contact the DDRC.
The secretary,
PO Box 3257 Village Fair Toowoomba 4350
Web page: http://www.ddrci.webs.com has all the details.
The club meets the second and fourth Mondays of each month
The Club meets at the Drayton Bowling Club, 44 Gipps street, Drayton.
All meetings start at 7:00pm sharp.
The second Monday is always a Management committee meeting, and is held each month.
The fourth Monday is usually a social and technical evening, with 2 exceptions:
1. In July this Monday is the Annual General Meeting of the club
2. In December there is no meeting on the fourth Monday.
A good way to support any of your radio clubs and its assets activities and projects is to become a financial
member. To find out how to do this, and obtain an application form. Please make contact with your club via
any of the avenues below.
Some folks do not wish to be members of a club, and that is quite understandable. Given this, the best way
to support you club is to make a financial donation. many thanks..
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Bunya Mts & District AmCom Inc.
Meets on the first Saturday in February, May, August & November.
@ the MYCNC complex in Dalby, or at other venues decided @ previous meetings.
Postal Address
President:------------Reg Kerslake VK4AQU Ph 07 4662 4950
15 Bunya Street
Vice President:-----Peter Griffiths VK4POP Ph 07 4662 1509
Dalby 4405
Secretary: --------------- Neil Holmes
VK4NF Ph 07 4662 4950 )
Email.
Treasurer: --------------- Neil Holmes
VK4NF Ph 07 4662 4950 ) Mob 0488 687 649.
vk4bad@wia.org.au Repeaters; - VHF 146.675. UHF 438.7 Co sited on the Bunya Mts.
Website. bunyaamcom.org.au
VHF repeater located in Dalby 147/850mhz.

Sunshine Coast Amateur Radio Club.
Contact: Secretary Warwick Marshallsea VK4NW SCARC, PO Box 7551, Sippy Downs, Qld. 4556. Email
warwickmar@hotmail.com
You may also contact Noel, VK4NL, who is the voice of SCARC to us on the Darling Downs,
on vk4nlnoel@gmail.com
80m net: Each Thursday evening, 7:30pm 3.660 MHz call-sign VK4WIS.
2m net: Each Sunday evening, 7:30pm via VK4WIS on 144.300 MHz, USB.
6m net: Each Friday evening, 7:30pm at VK4RSN on 53.700 MHz.
10m net: Each Wednesday evening, 7:30pm 28.70 MHz.
EchoLink Internet station is VK4WIS-R, and Node number is 306184. Available on
146.850 MHz and 146.825 MHz (linked
) IRLP Available o 438.075 MHz, with Node number 6564.

oooOOOooo
For sale, give away or wanted

For sale: - Tokyo Hy-Power HL-450B amplifier 400watts PEP HF. $375 ONO.
Manson SPS9600 60amp power supply. new price $399, priced at $275 ONO.
Contact Jeff VK4VJR QTHR, or email vkjeff@hotmail.com
WANTED, DETAILS OF PRELOVED GEAR THAT NEEDS A NEW HOME
no I am not going to put the contact details here, U know where to find them. ED.
Our new foundation licensees are looking for suitable equipment to help them be on
air, so if you have any surplus gear, that would be suitable, please send details, prices etc.
and we will pass this info on.
Wanted. Suitable antennas, masting, hockey sticks etc, low loss coax cable.
The club has obtained permission to install some antennas on the roof of the facility where
we hold our meetings, licence courses and other activities, so we are looking for donations
to assist us to set up these antennas. this will also cover for a command post for
communications in times of natural disaster.
Many thanks.

Answers to the exam questions. Q1. (C)

Q2 (A)

how did U go ???

Feedback please.

If you would like to add some copy for publication in the next issue of News In Brief,

please Email same to – holmzie@bigpond.com
Many thanks to all those who have contributed

Until next time, enjoy your hobby.
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